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We think we ~ee~ . npt $tate, at this late hour, that .
it's our opinion that Lyndon 's Great Society co"mes closer ·
every day to the classic pattern ~f . the fas~ist state.
(\ve use the term 11 fasci st" not as 'a · bad name to . call
someone witrrwhom we disagree, but as a con@ept which .
implies a certain definite and -specific pattern of basic
p olit~cs -economic relationships--in plai~ words, who
control s the economic wealth and. power of the society,
how they control it and ·what they do· with it becaus~ .of .
that control and the neces si ty, ··from ·their point of view,
of mai?taining control at all costs.)

,.

l-Je realize that~ to most Americans, this is a ''iza;-re,
not to s·ay treasonou.s, · view of the Great Society. To
acc ept this view is ·to · accept also the necessity for
.
withdrawing from the Great Society all forms of political
support and cooperation--if, that is, one really believes
in the basic political ide,a Js the official spokesmen .
of the u.s. have always preached but seldom practiced.
Indeed, to accept this view, and to believe in these ideals,
requires more than withdrawal; they require active and
effective opposition, not just to ome of the major parties
in favor of the oth·. r, but to bo~h the major parties
and everything -that, in practical political and economic
terms , they stand for.

To say that ' ~his is a radica.l position is to state
the irrelevant; _The only consideration, really, which
arises, is whether or n~~ · the facts, t~e reality, of
American society, ·suppo r:t the position. If they' do,
then we are left ~ith : only two alternatives: (1) to
continue support and cooperation with developing £ascism
and; (2) to beg~n and to maintain pratical political
programs in opposition to the status quo p f America.
And such programs · cannot begin at -. the national level,
or at the state ' le vel. The president and the vice ~ resident
of the United States, the only two public officials in
this country who ·are elected by the nation at large, are
elected (or defeated) b~cause of what takes place in the
3,000-odd county courthouses · anq many more thousand city
halls i~ the · country. The reason for this is that the
man who· wins an elect·ion does so not be cause of his
superior ability; · or the h onesty of his motives , or the
greater benefits he offers to the :)eo ple. (though all these
may have more or le~s of an effect on an election) but
because mo re votes were counted for him in t~ose courthouses
and city halls than were ~ounted for his opponent.
·This is only to say that the election machinery of
the country is controlled in the county courthouses and
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__ Now let - us su~~ ose th~t fa-scism can be stopped, that ·
ntrol of the poli.t ical and economic p ower ir:>- tb.e . country
~~ 'be wrested from those who presently· have 1t,· by
electin g people to office who understand what must be.done
to change
the country and. who are. unalterably co~1t~ed
to bringing about . that change (and we think, ~or _ a v~r1ety
of r easons that this is a most risky assumpt1on). ~hat
elections ~ould an effective, pratical political p~ogram
focus·on? The presidential elections? The congressional
elections? The governor's elections? We think not.
None of. these. electi·on~ are · directed ~t tne structures
which co.ntrol the ·e.lect'Jral machinery--wh.ich count the
vote s. T~erefore, while there may be an ~lar1nt victory
occasionally , which puts into a monor leg1s at1ve o~
admin istrative job an individual who would chahge th1ngs
if he could, there can be ·no real victory, no real change,
until , county by county and city ':Jy city, the electoral.
machine r y falls into ~he ~nds of those who are determ1ned
to .b'I"ing that c.h ange abou t . . And this control of the .
election machinery· can only be a chieved through elect1ons
that are fo cu sed on th e sour ce of the control--sheriffs,
tax assessors, tax collectors, boards of aldermen,
mayors , county commissiomers, school boards, county
pros ecutor s, local and s t ate judges, etc.
One reason we · think . it is risly to assume t~at this
procedure wiJl event~lly lead to basic change in the
society is th i s. ' The whole · theory is based on . the belief
tha t these county and city public officials actually are
the functional power in their communities. That is,
the be lief ta~t l~ cal ~axi~g authorities c ould tax the
banks, the big proper t y pwners , the 'electr1c utili tie s
companies if they chose to do so; the belief that if ·
such taxes _w ere imposed, the· ultimste enforcement
machinery of the community-..:.the me n with t'he gums on
their hip s --w9uld do their jobs. Too, the theory is
based on the belief t hat .if persons were elected t o the
congres s , the state legislatures, the white house, who
were determined to bring about a change in the control
of society, those pres.e htly in control woula permit them
to function--would abdicate contr ol merely because, leg ally
and philosophically, t hey had lost. They would ' have the
alte~native , obvio us ly, of using the police and military
mach1nery of t he country t o invalidate the results
of .such electi?n s i ~ precisely the manner t~e r uling
cl1cqu of Br az1l, w1th vast U. S . supp ort , 1s doing to day .
The odds are, ·we think, that the financial and corporate ·
elite which controls . this countr y would do precisely that,
if they we r e faced with .the prospect of · a total loss of
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their P?Wer to run the country as they see fit.
The people of this country will never actually know
whe ther the theory of control b y the people act~ally works ,
unt il they make an effective and practical effort to take
control. And if the above analy sis is correct, they'll
never be able to take control until a significant
p roportion of the county courtho uses and city halls
in the country are with them, instead of a gai nst them,
as is presently the case.
This may sound like an i mpo ssible task . 1.·Te 're not
sure that it is . The prospec t of co unty control in many
of the b lack belt counties o f the South is a very r e al
one. There are thousands upon thousands of new black
~oters in these black belt counties who will b e voting
for the first time in elections· nexn year . Of course
county and city officials are not elected next year in
all the southern states. But, in some o f the 3o ~t he rn
c ounties, there appears a very real chance o f these
new voters ' organizing into effective pol i tic a l blo cs
and accuring at l ea st partial control o f the political
machinery of their respec t ive counties nex t year. We
think these new voters can find out, next year , once for
a ll, whether t h e vote is a real too l of chan g e, or
whet her it 's the ultim at e reali z ation of P . T . Barn um 's
axion: "There 's a s1116k.e r born every minute . 11 Their
e xper i ence should then be instr ucti v e to the people
throug hout the coun t ry who see the development of fascism,
and who wish to stop it.
Such an opportuhtty has n o t o cc urre.d, so far as we
kmow, since the reconstruction d~ s when there was a
sudden i n flux of new Negro voters in the South . l,fe al l
know what happ ene d then -- a g hast when they saw wha t they
had done, the rulers in the north withdrew all p rote c tion
from the new Negro citi zen s , l eaving them to t h e t ender
mercies o f Southern racism. We'll not know whe ther tha t
will happen a ga in, unless the new v ote rs o:tr t :1.e . ' Sixtie s
make the try to take ov e r real political power . And t his
can 't be done through sal avat i on- army type tactics such
as the pover~y programs and the r est of the pseude-we l fare
mes s of the Grea~ Society.
It can only be done by
people who understand what they are doing , why they a r e
doing it and the ri sks and rewards involved . Furthermore ,
it cannot happen if the n ew voters of t he South p ermit
themse lves to be sucke:U i n t o the same old "better of t wo
evils " concern about who is g overnor, or who is U.S .
Senate. We'r e convinced that it makes lit tle difference
who is g over nor, or who · is U. S . Se nator, so long as the
same old fa scist c r owd remains in control of the c o un t y
courthouse an d the city hall .
What a ll this me ans is that c ivil r i ghts workers
in t he Sou th, and t he new vo t er s o f the South, may be
the l a st r e maining se g me nt of t he Ame ri c an peopl e wh o
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have an opportunity finally to estabish \-Jhether electoral
democracy is a real possibility , or just an elaborate
con- game which keeps the suckers happy while their pockets
are being picked .
so much for what 1 s going on at the bottom of the
Great Soc iety. Let's take a look at what's go~ on at
the top.
"..·

;

General Creighton 111[ ~ Abrams was talki ng to one of
the Army' s· principle civilian support organizat ions. the
other day--the Association of the U.S . Army. The general
told hi s throng of industrial admirers that insurgency
(like, in Vietnam) stems from "the frustrations of the
underprivilege d who were struggling to modernize themselves
under the· pressures of modern society." \mat the United
States has to -do, said Abrams, ·is "promote that comdition
of stability needed in the wor ld for the orderly progressive
developmentr of nations under their lawfully constituted
government:.·" . \-Jell now, that was a mouthful, wasn't it Z

..

So the re we are in Vietnam, concerned about the "
frustrations o'f the underprivileged" and promoting "stability
••• unde r · l _awfully ·constituted gove rnment/" Right~ Welrnow the
gove r nment is lawfully co n st it uted 'cause we constituted it .
1\jp,\._ r. .
J~st ·a week or so ago Neil Shee.h an, of the New Yor k
Times , described the resulti our ''lawfully constituted
government" in Vietnam has achieved in relieving the
"frustrations .of the Ul).derprivileged," in Saigon : "Helldressed women sitting contentadly behind chauffeurs, are
a sharp contrast ~o the growing numbers of destitute
beggars from the war born countryside and the ragged
children who crownd the sidewalks hustling taxis and
selling flowers and trinkets to GI 1 s ."

l!&nson W. ·Baldwin, · th,e .m.ili tary expe.r t of the New
York Times, wrote last week fr·om the island of Gu'lm .
He 'd been talking to th.e . pilots and crews of some of the
B- .52 bombers which . daily' leave that · ·peacefu1 island to
fly the s·e veral thoc£~_and. miles t o Vietnam and bomb
away the lives and fortuens of the Vietnamese peopl e .
Baldwin.de scr~ bed.: the pi~ot s as "a new breed of young
men , ph1losph1c and . intellectually curious as well as
technically pro'ficien.t . 11
•
Baldwin s ays that· the "phi.lo.suphical qui;ies" of
the pilots have nothing to do wit.h whether or not they
should be bombing the Viethamese people -- "they are convinc ed
they are helping their cou.nty"--but , rather, with their
remoteness from the war . The pilots suffer says Baldwin
'
'
f rom 11 1 ac k of concrete information about results
. " He
quotes one pilot, pe~haps a bit mo re articulate than the
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rest : "wedon't feel close to it; we 'd like to see what
we have done." Thus does intellectual courage come to
the u.s . fighte~s for freedom in Vi etnam.

l.Vhat a pity these "philosophic" and 11 i ntellectually
couri ous" p il ots could not have been with one observer
whose descr ipt~on of the bombing the pilots are so
inte lle ctua ll~ curious about was quoted in I.F. Stone's
1:J eeltly of November 1, 1965: 11 I heard. some planes . The
first bomb fell at 6:05 on my church~ The re was nothing
l eft of it.
I ran for she l ter to the presbytery , a
wooden house adjoining the church . A second bomb crushed
it and I was pinned under the beams .
Children cried , women
shri eked and the wounded mcaned •••• I buried seven of them
completely torn to bits •••• Today nothing remains of all
that region.
All is razed . ~s for the } OOr mountain
people whose vi l lages and rice granaries have been destroyed,
they can live only as wild bears in the forest . Before
the bo~bardment the l oud speakers, in the planes above them,
told them not to go into the fields and to stay in their
huts . They stayed in their huts and the huts were bombarded
anyway •••• I have seen my faithfu l burned up in napalm.
I have seen the bodies o f women and children blown to
bits ••• • "
Such are the philosophers and intellects of the
Great Society .
Some time ago we reported on the l avish "coming - out "
party arranged by C . W. Engelhard· for his daughter . We
pointed out that the thousands of do llars spent by Engelhard
on the dear girl's party came from the sweat , labor and
b lo6d of the South African black men whose own daug hters
are lucky of they do not die of star vation before they
reach 11 comi.ng-out 11 a ge .
Now one of Enge lhard's col l eag ues in the exploitat ion
of South Africarr blacks announces another such lavish affai r
for his daughter . Harry Oppenheimer operates the De See rs
di a mond minin g syndicate, as well as other vast rr in e ral
and financial affairs in the racist state of Sout h Af r ica.
Oppenheimer' s principal holding company is Angle - American
Corporation of South Africa, of which ge is Chairman .
C . V.T. Engelhard owns· at least 6 , 000 shares o f Anglo - American
stock and is a director . The operations of these two f ine
white gent lemen are backed by various American and British
financiers, among them the Norgan banking h o use in the
United States .
Oppenheime r's daughter, Mary , married yest e rday one
Gordon l.nladde ll, t he son of a Glas f: ow , Scotland, stockbroker .
Mary had h er wed~_ ng at the Ang lican Cathedral in Joha nnesbur g ,
Sout h Africa .
The reception was to be at her parents palat ial
home .
The family :i.mported "thousands of bottles of
French champagne ·
for the rece pt ion . · Moi·e than 1,000
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guests were expected at the r·eception; ··.!here "mor e · than
100 waiters
black, ne·e dl·e ss to say_) wil~ serve ~almon
flown Scotlamd. Cavjar from the Sov~et U~~on , shr~mp,
crayfish , chiken, asparagus, wedding cake and other
delicacies were also to be served to the guests (New York
Times , 10-29-65). ·

L

There w as but one cloud · on Mary 's happy nuptial
ho rizon (the same c l oud, one might say, to which U. S .
Judge Harold Cox of Mississ i ppi omce referred in a voting
rights case) . It seems that Mary met a number of black
Africans when she was doing social work in Johannesburg
and watned them to attend the wedding and the recepti on .
A family spokesman said they~d have no trouble permitting
the blacks in the church--despite the segregation laws
of South Africa--but they didn 't Know what could be
done about the r ~cep tion • . South African la~ forbids
not only integrated social functions, but amore stringently
enforeed law prohibits the ·serving of alchholic beverages
to integrated groups (obviously on the theory that
t he primit ive blacks, crazed by the "fire wate r", mig~t.
attack the white women; or, possibly, on the theory t~at
the vihite women, equally crazed by the "fire water" migh~ 11
attack the black men). 11 It wo uld be rather disc ourteo us ,
said the family spokesman, 11 to invite AfricE:.n guests and 11
decline to ~ ive them a glass of champagne with the others .
Such tender sensibilities deserve , doubtless, some
kind of award . And , of course , Mary's insis t ence upon
the right of black friends to attend her ceremonies is.P.
much more human and acceptable attitude than that of
most of the wh i tes of South Africa. But look at this .
One of the economic mainstays of the South African
Government is the complex of financial and industrial companies
headed by her father. Just last week the South African
emb assy in the U. S . announced wi th gre Pt pride, that
Har ry Oppenheimer had arranged a loan of $56 from
unspecifie d European banks for the building of a new
steel plant at Witbank, South Africa .
Further more , Mar y and her fathe r and her friends,
black and white , must know that those black servants who
serve the ·charopagne, salmon , caviar , and assorted goodies,
will go home ~ o the incredibly squalid living quarters
wnioh South African ·apartheid forces up on them . All
t'·1 os e whites f!lh3t know, as most of the blacks m'J st know ,
that ~arry wouldn't have the money to fly in champagne
f'~om France f'or ., his darl1-ng Mary ' s wedding guests, if he
d~ dn't use the uouth African race laws
and the South
African police and army, to keep the w~rkers in his
mines on the job at the pitiful wages he pays them .
(about $38 per month) .
This is jus t one more p rime example of what it costs
all the people for a tew t0 l,o vlftalthy and powerful ; and
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and of the criminal irresponsibility of those whom the
peopl e thus permit to reap the economic benefits of that
power .

Finally, from the top of the Great Society , on Oct ober
Ba lti ~ ore , U. S . J udge
Rozce l C. Thompson sentenced
a conscienti ou s objector to three years in Fede ral pr i son .
Explain ing the severi t y of the sentence, the good Judge
said : "The c ourt feels it has a re spon s ib ili ty to t he
countr y to be sevare wi t h s entences," because of the
necessity t hat everyone p ay his militar y dues to the
Great Society in Vietnam.
22 in

an the other hand , last Aug ust when TJ . S . Judge
Sylveste r J . Ryan \-I as sentencinga group of steel companie s
for con spiring together to overcharge the U. S . government
for railroad wheels , he red uced the fine again st Er ie
Forge and Stee l Corp . from $ 35 , 000 t o 0 25 ,000 be cause ,
said the judge, :Srie was in a "prec s rio u s financial"
situation .
Thus do Lyndon ' s judges mete out even- handed jus t ice
in the courts of the Gr eat Society .

Jac k Minnis
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